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Dr. D. IL. TKey,
TRENTONLA.,

CAN be ftun. at his of. over the Druog
C tore.

March 3, 1i69. a41tine

Da. K. D. WHYTE
HA resumed the practice of Medicine

and offer. his service, to the citizela of
Trenton xad vicinity.

Ofce over the Drag Store.
January 30,•'68 I
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MONROE, LA.
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ACd . MO h Ur. W. We F •ackn
Do .le.. I4

Mlorrison & Farmer,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Monroe, La..
Will practice in the ParishI and DistricI

Cont n ihe Parishes ornoiaeti, orebioute,
Frkprin, CalIell, and Union, .

Als•p in the Suoreme Co-nrt of Louisiathe na
andj in the United States Courti t

n41:v3

.. . norupO , I. ( . con, .

A P TTORNE, YhS AT LAdW,e

M.onroe, La.,

Wiol practice in the Courts of the til d ,d -

ria District, coliposd of the parishes of Mnre-

Sprepared chita. Caldwelln, Catahoula andmen
Franklin,

And also in ath Parishes of Jackson and
Union. . 14 na.

J I. E~ hrdsnn, Aobr. - Jemio,,

JIan.d1 nsor s J6E.WIS V,l

ATTOR.NEYS AT LAW,

o rE TA .FALL ,SIONo hi

w.IN .opert Third Metdry ofr Saep-

P tCTrICE in tho oWs or u r7tmhoi la, orlldwoln
mAt The Ronor I ll be edenat mdy ayer e
pre itbe, thel utefr e, li, bleof the publi o

in tor ill e pritae in .he and ian tie L suanl ( d
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tA o r VrNO thoerinfed to attle permnaontly
miy pro aicioti, I cun be Icni n at y my oi,

. T.itB. LAWSON of he pu

S Land .•0e, Lta.,y ai.18y will live
Calarge extience in all the iffcerent bnmno-ten

0 r my profeALi'. the treating of children's

and ther eaofaciig oF teeth and aprangind ar-
tiliolal ieethr I feel ajustifled in sayu i that !
bin prepared to do Aything In kny dartment
if my pro'easio as well as can ho dotea any-
wihorf, and at reatonable pricee.

.. . F. MCtrAW.
JanT.6 . g. 1i69. .tt f

gP MonrOn, La.. Aug- 5B, 1509, n4P' tf

That Txjlýjptia
"ENGAGED IN THE DEFPNSB OP AN HONORABLE CAUSE, I WOULD TAKE A DECISIVE PART"--Juliu..

Vol. yV. tMON1fTROEs, fLOUlIsIAiTA., OCTOB3ER . LS, t1

BAuIMOAB nOWal, Another Continental Lins-Begn- TGE WIDow OF GEOS. EAWIINS BES BUTLER VB. MRB. STOWE
CO'sIs ad"ADtSU w& s W tA eawsu Iineg of the Southern Pacifio Sil- -A ToucHIoN ROMANCE.-There -A case of scan. ma or erm

road. will be a general feeling of asya- con. is to Ben. Btltor a dell ious
I.OS oE. A. . - pathy in the South for this afflict- tit-bit, a savory morsel. His ex-

t. w. sujoion. romprpetor. rGenerals osecrans and Sedg- ed lady. Durin the war she perience and practice at the ba
wick were advertised in San n- resid ati rg Miss.,asa have so sharpened and whe bartted

a rev repairednd refi P- is to leave that city on the 12th friend in the family of Mr. Lunm, his legal appetite for this sort of

tprintir priaethe pbldi every comfort and instant for San Diego, the sea- a prominent citizen of that place, mental pabulum, that he has notcwvpIi o ines . B.. y drn-re,. r s port at the southern extremity ot Her maiden name was Huriburt, been able to withold his opinion
the State of California, there to if we remember correctly. She in the Byron calumny, and hau

TRENTON HOTEL ] n'ngurate the work on the San was greatly admied and respect rushed into print infor chmnsSiego and Gila Railroad, and Mr. ed by all of the Confederate ofii- of a Boston paper, in which heOHNoi• *."--- Fud OB ~Seward was also to be present to cers who were visitors of the cross-examines Mrs. Stowe ad

HE ove --te, recenti r in ist l the ccremonme of break- house. Pleasant and winning in riddles her story with his rules
T`f•.h. th p,•• , Tse ig grn Fr ds s ff cient to manner, the charms of her soce- of evidence so completely a notes•r a , aIl ise abuldhee ril to the Oila river ty and her manifold courtesies to leave that elderly female any-
r.nt. Hafe tt 'Icev n . hae, been Subscribe. This is and kindness to all of them will thing to stand upon. He rem-t  " -Lh n n - on the beginning of the Southern be remeprabered by those wh fully ad ably reviews the char-atorn... . tMonann on tr s tr continental railway line. A cor- were among the many who were aterofByron andallthe inidentspany, headed by General Fre- cheered by her kindness and ele- of his life, andproves conclusively
Ouachlta House, moant, has been organized East, gant hospitality. Among the the falseness and improbability<to begi at Memphis, Ten and throng of her admirers was a of her ingenious canard. It hasocasner 'in . thence to build a road southwest- brave young officer belonging to been the habit of Daniel to come

MONRO, LA. ardly, tharogh Arkansas and ithers batalion of artilery, C. to judgment, but now comes Ben-T- .. exas, to I1 Paso on the R1io s. A., who awakened a deeper jamin, and, wonder of wonders
J. L. RENSICKER, Proprietor. Grande, thence across the table- feeling than friendship in her who i the cause of truth and oral-

ak"Iw ,•o , e its vallty, or near it, to brajunctio out on the lines shortly afterward, seen at a camp-meeting lately,
an •l o. ,with this San Diego branch.. . during the last memorable siege. must be true, for his action in thisit s wro et t rom the Mississippi river this .When en. Grant, with tie ate matier is proof positive that he
t 1 patronage . is a much shorter rote to the Gen.. Rawlins as chief of staff, en- has experienced a change of heart.Paernflc Ocean than that of the tered Vicksburg, Mr. Lurn's honse After all, it can now be said withNBW fH 0 -fi. Union Pacific road; ad as it was occupied. Here it was she some show of probability, that

[_ 1tP TmT•T^ flanks the Rocky Mountaillns and met her late husband, who touch- "the devil is not as black as.he is
LEW IS HOUSE , the Sierra Nevada chabm it may led by her great worth and charm- painted," for here is Bntler in his

<cwxAm.^~>~be built all ith way ov er the ingqalities. subsequently ofliered great, daring act (never beforeo .o , cAa - ff itruin Plains. It is alslo below thne re- himself and twas accepted. All attempted in America) of the
tMNROE, LA. gion of interrupting snows,, and the Southern officers who were at Moral Reformer and the friend of- the work of building it and of Vieksburg will bear testimony to innocence.

. 3S. I rLr'fgs, Opnor ro. running it when completed may tile undeviating courtesy of Gen.-be continued without the stop- Rawlins in his intercourse with CLOEBURtE's SwonD.-The At-TnE rrupr, ieornl f thB OUACOTA page of a day from wintry stoansa them, ani his afflicted widow will lanta Constitution has recently
ous .. .inf. , t , ht With anything like the enterprise now liave their heartiest sympa- seen tit sword hich was pre-

iot. lc•an-.ra• b.. en. o d  which built the Union Pacific this thyin her great bereavement. spated to Go. Cleburie by hispr
Inan -d-heoly Otr.iiabe l.. is tow Southern road ought to be finish- _ nseted to Gem n Clebnarneby hich

conprie neverrTy.titar.a, .aFIrtCbIa Hceel ed within two years, for there will THE Holly Spring IReporte he wore at the time of hian deatich
rmp.ie .omoMation., g_.e bae, .•- c bv he comparatively little to do in ay he wore at the s:ame of hir death

_t_ [_____o.. a _ __0 .a _building it, beyond marking out "Mose opkin, negm who t Miran Gyin. t iturs n tile u eto
St. Hyacinth Acadenly the line and laying-down the ties was appointed ro rteagent on the lady who has done So much for

-- and rails. When finished it will Central Boad, to run between the graves of the Confedera uch

W rJ1 , a.' oo,,,,1 IA E D a "eb o be the main line for through trav- Jackson,Tenn.,and Oanton,CMiss., lead g v e herown Sthte f rad i
Lap.y - St . el; but there will be work enough, resigned his position last week. eadsen her own State ad ithus

M e.n.miLa.s .,pttF•.osea-. Se not only for two continental e discovered that he was totally described by the swordstis thution
roads, which will then be in ope- incompetent' We have heard of It is by hande Conmst weaituton,

MONROE MALE AtJADMY, ration, but for one or two more. any fan things which he did i with a fely-t omred, flahin,

E al term of this Istit wil on In the building up of a half a during his short career. At Htol- blade, in a handsomely embossed
fac Monday, Au..,si 3otIl, lse, dozen new States the Vnion Pa- ly Springs, on his first trip, he and carved spbbard, and trange-

JAMES A. BETHUNE. cific will soon be.an immensely threw ofseveral bushels of mail 1 nd carvedscabbars, a•d trange-
wm n4i __profitable line, and so with the matter that belonged elsewhere. and place of its makers, H. Mar-
TO TACHES- TEXT BOOKS. Sothrn Pacific in tpping the He distributed matter indiscrim- all & Co., fAt , Ga. The-- ueiieveloped resources ofWestern inately from Jackson down as scabbard has at the top, on one

THE SOUTHERN UNIVERSTY Series Texas and of New Mexico, and long as it lasted. At a depot be- side, a catved mthe tallip, on of ner
Specinn opies sid L one ato puhiitSh  ' Arizonia, and of the northern low Holly Springs, the postmaster Davis in profile, amd o the other
price. Speciaiermlmade for intr.I etio States of the Mexican republic, asked him for the mail. Moses side the harp ad la h etrock o

eachIers -ill plense orwrd their addresses, and the vine and olive lands of replied that he hadn't started irel hd w ned toga tharock of

. send ANEr ar N.T enircnu . Southern California, the most with as much as he thought e rst eland twed together. On thek,
General Agent fr Text Book of all kinda. productive in the world. had, and had given it all out at rst rin below the shamrod, ar

,nd lor tie Menoirs of the Var, "edLted by In this connection it will be the depots above; but - he would midwaydown the abbrdsard, are
ytener 2R,18 , Ar seen that General liosecrans is in leave a good sized bag full foar w ai n. ' Cle-i.
t , 

18  
better business than he would be him the next time. Moses, good M a j. G e n. P. Cleurne

'TrrcntoMn Ichool I in inning as the Democratic bye; you are better at picking out Pres1e5ted by his old Rtegiment,
candidate for Governor of Ohio. cotton than you arc in pickin 15th gArknsas.'

M.LE JAND JE.MALE. General Fremont, we believe, is out letters and papers." "Below is a carved Mujor Gen-
-n.ow in Europe raising moiey for --- eral's insignia-a wreath withT HSe 'rth ionyr is-Sel bt l"e the main line from tMIemphis Trm SoUTHt AND COTTONM-A three stars, the middle one the

ill ble composed of three Tern -rhirneen westward. He only asks the friend of the editor of the Mem- largest, and underneath the let-
weelks ach. Oie half of thetui.ion mist he right of way ad certain Territo- i from the t ers 'C. S.,' representing those ill-
patd in adace a d one haf t the close rial lanyds along the line fro s  

riting from the fated but historic word-Confd-e. 'rurr oN1 .E-, Congress; for with these and the Rhne, says: crate States."
Primary Curse, $ 00 liberal grants offered by Texas he Everything connected with the ____
intermediie conror, ~ i3'n. calculates upon building the road South and that tends to an in- Tmr ircr VnEW or IT.-TheAcadendic Course, i,r'. witlout further assistance of gov- creased produetion of her great Richmond Whig takes General 0.nlingnL fht l e,f 10 eminent bonds. We think, too, staple is matter of vast impor- 0. Howard to task for sa~ing,

ring iach they center whiTen ther ar• no fllat on this hbais the road ought tanio on this side, and I. speak a recent speech, that slavery had
special arrangements made. No deducijon. to be pushed through with out the true sentimnents of the Eng~ dwarfed the iitollect of the Afri-
n Iad except in eiens of rentracted ill,,es~ dilliCulty, considering the advan- lish and Continental cotton man- can race, and we think our con-andgrni...lstus of 1h.las .etretise tageN of the route, the lightness ufacturers, with inany of whom I temporary has most decidedly got
the cisorf ,ach trm. 'upil are t horoii.,v of the work ind profits sure to have lately come in contact, when the better of the Christian soldier
prnae(id or coIllf e and or entering npom ihe follow..-u'w York Herald. I wish this great enterprise God- on that point when it says:aFer fdurthor iodrmatin pll t --r - ~ o - -- speed. "This implies that the intellectJ. LANE BORDEN. Mr. Bigelow succeeded the late There is no country that can of the negroo• has been dwairfedPai-~trAL. Heenry .1. Raymond as editor-in- supplant our ownt South from her since their arrival in thits country.

Tnrenton, Se-pt. ist, i869. . 5uff chief of the New York Times, position of Chief Cotton Commis- This is something new to us. The
BOARDI ND AY S OL Some of the newspapers outside sary for the world, provided she common impression has beenBoYRDIYG of that city have taken the liberty can increase her production of that on their advent here they
Yo rna g L a i es, of criticising Mr. Bigelow's man- the staple, and if she can do so wero unmitigated barbarians,YEW ORLE.1NcS agement. They think he has not by Chinese or any other kind of many of them cannibals, all of.NEWV ORLEAN-S, fkept the Times up to its old stan- cheap labor, crowding out coinpe- them a very low and unintellect-A•DLELOOK -0I1 e•a. dard. "Minor TopiCS"-a column tition as wall in price as in quali- nal type of humanity. All theMex. tOxIDAs PoroB, Princ.pai. or so of short articles-was an ty; it is manifestly her daty no hlunane ideas and civilized hab-

i wopen on r , a. pte'ub-r 1', attractive feature of the paper less than her interest to avail hter- its they now possess were acquir-
o th•rteedini n .sna , n '11t uac- under the old regime. This Mr. self of Mr. Koopmaneha's propsi- ed here while in a state of slavery,.a'.,. l

n the la[t fl f'yi 7 Bigelow discontinued at the start. tion. and from their white masters.-renzi It was said that Mr. E. H. House This. we believe, is the fact, nev-
Boarden, would cease to be the dramatic Insanity seems to be the lot of or before contested, and still in-

Bnar~ wth .rtioian Fhr.net.-gte t Mu a ath- critic of the Times at the end of a large number of the late Grand testible."e"t•r~ma'm•a -=. Zl.---- . . -. ..... ..4al last week, and that the dramatic Duke Maximilian's associates in
wcaSnS 'ccwhhcbarnfot1llght sis and mnusical department was to the Mexican adventure. Senor
i n, poer m•,. ........ ...............5 be dropped from the paper, Salavar, his ex-Minister, is the la- Gov-. Holinan, of New York,Xashnodperots- - ------------------- 0rinth0ppr. So.,., u

nv snoLA ____ test victim heard of. Were these has transmittedl to the Secretar

ilo C . t..................... .... RTE-ASESMENT OF I•OcOM.-- oPeople actually poisoned by an of tatertiieat Washington, hi

r•sci, per PImo .'th .. .... "'........ a Commissioner Delano has deter- y miure, as story wrtes ratied theXVth amendment
.,.'. L MenaZ, Ute ...- -. . mine

m
d to thoroughly sift the in- [Mail.

"xi c ome assessments, and to this end General Sherman's commission Nlot a bit of it. See his letter
Sonappointed a large number of as Secretary of War appoints himn in another place. He only sent

ons•. mr ai.........-.. ....... i-- assistant assessors, whose special intil the end of the next session a copy of the resolutions of the
itsf .. . ..... I'I duty will be to re-assess incomes. of Congress. The law does not Legislature, as a matter of por-

trwLn pi a °d °ti aanta•mpfBahmenta at The eommiasions have already prevent him from holding the two 4onal politeness in reply to a re-
tmll praalo n har~des" n„ shon "o been issulled and the work will offices of General knd Secretary luest. There were neither act of

rovdo wt t.o paira s .tw.. Is., commence in the large cities im- of War, but he must select which - lie Legislatnse, nor "official noti-
eeriretsaiw c .'a[todr .w. 3 mediately. salary he will acept. fication" of an act.-E.x,

_OuaS~hila

California papers are received,
with fill accounts of the recent
election in that Statei. The Ban
Francisco Herald says it wa as
positive tidal wave, sweeping over
the whole coast, and leaving the
Radical party stranded and shat-
tered, so that they can never
again enter into the sea of poli-
ties in California. What is one
of the most observable feature, in
the result is that the Radical par-
ty is broken into small fragments.
In the city of San Frahcisco it
did not emerge once from ft
shell, or show its head. One
wing voted the Democratic ticket,
of the other wing vast ndimbhem
staid away from the polls. The
party camnnot in many years m-
cover such discipline aa will make
it effective, without some great
over-powering blunder on the
part of its adversaries. It has
fought its last battle in Californiat
for many a year to cme; nor will
it even regain a sure foothold na-
til it shall have . hange its name
and its principles. IThe adiegl
Sacramento Union ackndoledges
-"a very general Democratic vic-
tory," and the San Francisco
Morning Call (Independent) cals
it "unprecedentedand overwhelm-
ing." The State, it says, will
now be redistricted for members
of Congress. The Sacramento
Herald is frank enough to as-
knowledge the overthrow of its
party.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
the editor of the Revolution,
speaks of Susan B. Anthony, the
publisher of that incendiary sheet,
as "the Napoleon of the women's
sutfrage movement in hibis coun-
try." Of such women as these
the New York Star says: "Pro-
fessional gabbists, peripatetic
scolds, whose own homes are up-
side down, whose husbands are
either driven to desperation or
led sneakingly by the antmffing
nose-thes re the socalled 'Wo-
men of America,' the agitators,
the women lowerers, the women
slanders, the women stabbers of
Lew York. in the year of our
Lord, 1869. The real workers
amongwomenhavea ctse to thank
God every day of their lives that
women are not in place and do
not hold power; not that women
are not competent, but because
the best women are elsewhere oc-
culpied, and the worst women are
devils in temper serpents in dis-
guise, mean, cowardly, base and
cruel." Severe, but not wholly
niiijust. The mischief these stron-

mianded women are doing their
sex, all for the sake of tmoney and
notoriety, is incalculable.

The World does not like Carpet
Ba gets, and gives them this dig;

Where the prey is, there are
the vultures. Those impecuni-
ouis vultures that make up the
reconstructed government of the

South are eager to have extra,
sessions of the so-called Legisla-
tures-in Louisiana and Alabama
notably-not that there is any
need for such sessions, but merely
to get the big mileage and per
diem and a chance to finger the
public funds. Some little in the
shape of taxes has come into the
several State treasuries of the
South since the adjournmtent of
the so-called Legislatures, and
the loll are crazy to seizo the

The Knoxville Press atid Herald
says: "Private advices from "Wid-
dle Tennesee assures as that
among dispassionate and observ-
ing men, the electidn of Andrew
Johnson to the Senate is now a
conceded iact."

Gen. James B. Majors, of Tex-
as. has purchased a sugar planta-
tion on Bayou Courtablean, for
$30,000, and will in a short time
be it citizen of St. Landry, La.

In Cork, the crier of the court.
anxious to disperse the crowd
around the bar, exolaimedl, "All
Sye blackguards that isn't lawyers,
quit the court !"

Gen. B. F. Cheatatu is a candi-
date for County Court Clerk in

SDavidson county. So is Major
Dick McCann.
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